
INVITATION

HUNGARIA CUP 2024

Augusztus 15-20, 2024, Iszkaszentgyörgy

5 days race
Challenging terrain
Extra events
Sights in the mountain of Vértes
Two exci�ng events in parallel 

Official accompanying race 
of the European Orienteering
Championship 2024

EVENT ORGANIZER, CONTACT

Gerecse Tájfutó Club

Mauer Lajos +36 30 207 1572

Gödöllői Kirchhofer Sportegyesület 

i�. Kiss György +36 20 468 3427

Informa�on in English: Mohai Gábor +36 30 254 1981

 Email: hungariakupa.2024@gmail.com

 

h�ps://eoc2024.hu/

h�ps://hungariakupa.tajfutas.hu/2024

                Cheer for the Champions - 
then come challenge yourself on their maps!



Iszkaszentgyörgy, 8043 Hungary
Mansion Garden

Official accomoda�on at the temporary campsite
in the mansion’s garden. 
Addi�onal op�ons are to be scheduled.

EVENT CENTRE ACCOMODATION

PROGRAM 

Date Course Loca�on Distance from EC
15.08.2024 15:00
16.08.2024 13:00

17.08.2024 10:00

18.08.2024 10:00

19.08.2024 10:00
20.08.2024 10:00

Prologue
Middle distance

Middle distance

Middle distance

Long distance

Middle distance

Gánt
Csákberény

Csákberény

Gánt

Csókakő

Csókakő

30 km / 28 min
20 km / 19 min

20 km / 19 min

30 km / 28 min

18 km / 19 min

18 km / 19 min

EXTRA PROGRAM

17.08.2024 16:00

18.08.2024 16:00

19.08.2024 16:00

Microsprint

Beer-O-relay

Mobile-O

Iszkaszentgyörgy

Iszkaszentgyörgy

Iszkaszentgyörgy

Near EC

Near EC

Near EC



CATEGORIES

M/W 10D (taped), 10DK (taped and accompanied), 10C, 12C, 12DK (taped and accompanied), 
 14B, 14C, 16B, 18B, 15-18C, 20A, 21E, 21B, 21Br (shortened), 21C, 35A, 35Br (shortened), 
 40A, 45A, 50A, 50Br (shortened),  55A, 60A, 65A, 70A, 75A, 80A, 85A, 
OB (open beginner), OAS (open advanced short), OAL (open advanced long)

TERRAIN

ENTRY

Entry
deadlines

Before 19.05.2024 HUF 3 900 HUF 17 000 HUF 5 400 HUF 24 500

Before 21.07.2024 HUF 5 000 HUF 20 000 HUF 6 000 HUF 27 500

A�er 21.07.2024 HUF 5 600 HUF 23 000 HUF 7 800 HUF 30 500

1 day 1 day5 days 5 days

Up to M/W 14, or 65 and up; Open M/W 16-60

Hilly area with many erosion features (spurs and small re-entrants) and a smaller number of 
man-made pits. Most parts have close to no stones, certain areas have many stones and 
medium sized rocks. The vegeta�on is mixed deciduous forest together with a few open areas 
and areas with thicker vegeta�on. Generally good runnability, reduced by stony and steep 
slopes and green areas. The visibility is very good in the open and “white” forest areas, 
while limited at this �me of year in the green parts. Medium to high density network of paths 
and forest roads. There are mul�ple visible marks of human ac�vity, such as hun�ng objects 
and remnants of world war era military pits and trenches.

Entries are recommended to be done in E-Nevezes online system, using the following URL:
h�ps://www.e-nevezes.hu/hu/esemeny/show/655

In excep�onal cases via email to be sent to hungariakupa.2024@gmail.com.

All compitetors must be registered to the Hungarian Orienteering Federa�on (MTFSZ),
otherwise must pay registra�on fee for each day in addi�on to the entry fee, except of
those running in Open, or M/W 10D and 10DK categories.
Daily registra�on fee is HUF 600.



EMBARGOED AREA

From the publica�on of the invita�on, in the area displayed on the sketch that opens by 
clicking here, un�l the day of the compe��on, compe�tors, their coaches and companions 
are prohibited to enter. Violators may be disqualified from the compe��on.

MAPS

OTHER INFORMATION

Maps of EOC 2024 races will be used.
Old maps published on the area can be viewed by clicking here.  

https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?mid=1M_s7Gy-L_Z9Q5C8Ctj5L_TX0LgujgszL&ll=47.36748972693511%2C18.38577929999995&z=10

https://eoc2024.hu/index.php/training-terrains/

Daily price (yellow shirt) giving ceremony in the event centre, followed by orienteers’ party.
All extra programs in the a�ernoon and evening will be held near the event centre.
Every day childrens daycare and race with taped course will be provided during the race.

PROLOGUE RACE

On day 0 prologue race will be organized in Gánt, on colour coded courses, with prices, 
that can be entered with a registra�on in advance.

Entry fee: HUF 2 000 before 21.07.2024, or HUF 2500 a�er.

For the aim of helping compe�tors to choose the right course:

White

Yellow
Orange

Light green

Dark green

Blue

Brown

Easy course with controls along paths.

Easy course with controls along lining objects such as ditches.

Easy course, but the use of compass is needed for some route choices.

More difficult course, the use of compass is needed for many route choices.

Difficult short distance course with compex route choices.

Difficult long distance course with compex route choices.

Difficult very long distance course with compex route choices.

PUNCHING
SPORTident system with AIR+ ac�ve units will be used. Regular SI and SIAC cards can be rented 
on the spot for 500/800 HUF/day.



TRANSPORT

Teams are encouraged to use their own transport throughout the whole event. We recommend 
transport by car/minibus. 

The nearest airport is Liszt Ferenc Interna�onal Airport (Budapest Airport - BUD), which has 
direct air links to numerous European ci�es. Located in Budapest - 110 km from 
Iszkaszentgyörgy, it takes 1h 10min by car to reach it using the M7 highway. 

Another op�on is Vienna Interna�onal Airport (VIE) – 180 km from Iszkaszentgyörgy. It takes 
2h 16min by car to reach it using the M1 highway and the main road 81 from Győr. 

The last op�on is Bra�slava Airport (BTS) – 160 km from Iszkaszentgyörgy. It takes 2h by car 
to reach it using the M15 and M1 highways, and the main road 81 from Győr.



Gerecse Tájfutó Club Gödöllői Kirchhofer Sportegyesület 

The Organizers are looking forward to seeing you!

POINTS OF INTERESTS NEARBY

Lamberg Mansion, MórWine cellars at Mór

Mansion in Iszkaszentgyörgy Catholic church in Iszkaszentgyörgy

Castle Bory, Székesfehérvár Hunters Mansion, Bodajk

Lake Velence


